ABSTRACT -Neurosyphilis is a recognized cause of epileptic seizures and cognitive impairment, but is not usually associated with the finding of generalized periodic activity in the EEG. We report two similar cases characterized by pro g ressive cognitive impairment followed by partial complex seizures, in whom the EEG showed generalized periodic activity. Both cerebrospinal fluid and the response to penicillin therapy confirmed the diagnoses of neurosyphilis in the two cases. The finding of EEG generalized periodic activity in patients with cognitive or behavioral disorders is usually associated with Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease, although there are other conditions, some of them potentially reversible, which may also present this EEG abnormality. Neurosyphilis has tended not to be included among them, and our present findings support the importance of first ruling out neurosyphilis in those patients with cognitive or behavioral disord e r s associated with generalized periodic epileptiform discharges.
Periodic activity in the electro e n c e p h a l o g r a m (EEG) was initially related to subacute sclero s i n g panencephalitis 1 . Jones and Nevin 2 were the first to describe this EEG pattern in what is now classified as C reutzfeldt-Jakob disease 3 , 4 . EEG periodic activity consists of repetitive stereotyped graphoelements, mainly sharp waves or triphasic waves with generalized distribution; according to the repetition rate it is classified as short (0.5-4s) or long (>4s) periodic activit y 1 , 4 . Short generalized periodic activity has been cons i d e red the hallmark for the diagnosis of Cre u t z f e l d tJakob disease, although it may be present, mainly as a transient pattern, in other conditions [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
We now describe two cases of neurosyphilis that presented with generalized periodic activity.
CASES
Case 1 -A 35-year-old, bank clerk, right-handed man p resented with a six-month pro g ressive history of bizarre behavioral manifestations, such as collecting garbage and refusing to take bath, aggressiveness and memory impairment. An EEG perf o rmed at the onset of these symptoms was normal. Two weeks prior to admission, drowsiness had developed and one week before hospitalization, he had a s e i z u rewith clonic movements on the left side of the body lasting four hours. On examination at the tim e of admission, he was dro w s y, his pupils reacted to light but were asymmetric with the right pupil greater than the left, and t h e rewas a mild left hemiparesis. Cere b rospinal fluid (CSF) examination revealed 3 leukocytes/mm 3 (no red blood cells), 69 mg/dL glucose, 33 mg/dL protein with 35% gammaglobulin, reagent VDRL and positive Treponema pallidum h emagglutination assay (TPHA) at a titre of 1:2048. Tests for H I V-1 were negati ve. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed mild ventricular enlargement and slight widening of the cortical sulci. EEG showed short generalized periodic activity (slow sharp waves), being more prominent over the right posterior areas, together with disorganization of background activity ( Fig 1A) . Two days after examination, EEG showed periodic lateralized epilept iform discharg e s (PLEDs) over the right posterior areas. The patient was tre a ted with aqueous crystall ine penicill in G, 24 million unit is per day, administered as 4 millions units intravenously every 4 hours for 20 days starting from the second day of admission, with partial improvement. CSF examination at the end of the treatment with penicillin showed 3 leukocytes/mm 3 , 65 mg/dL glucose, 21 mg/dL protein and reagent VDRL. An EEG done at time of discharge show ed only di sorg a n i z ation of the background activity over the right hemisphere . One year later, EEG was normal, and the patient w as still partially dependent and unable to work.
Case 2 -A 48-year-old, right-handed tradesman presented with one month-history of pro g ressive memory decline and temporal and spatial disorientation. Four days prior to admission he had suff e red a prolonged partial complex seizure. On examination at the time of admission, he was dro w s y, his pupils were asymmetric with the left pupil g reater than the right, both reacting to light, and there was a mild right hemiparesis. CSF examination revealed 42 l e u k o c y t e s / m m 3 , mainly lymphocytes (no red blood cells), 48 mg/dL glucose, 122 mg/dL protein with 49.6% gammaglobulin, reagent VDRL and positive TPHA at 1:512. Te s t s for HIV-1 were negative. MRI revealed widening of the c o rtical sulci most severe in the frontotemporal regions and a small area consistent with a lacunar infarct in the white matter of the right parietal lobe. EEG showed short generalized periodic activity, most prominent over the left hemisphere, against a slow background activity (Fig 1B) . Treatment with aqueous crystalline penicillin G, 24 million unitis per day, administered as 4 millions units intravenously e v e ry 4 hours for 20 days caused partial im provement. In the second EEG, obtained 14 days after admission, no abn o rmality was found during wakefulness. CSF examination at the end of the treatment with penicillin showed 3 leukoc y t e s / m m 3 , 51 mg/dL glucose, 83 mg/dL protein and re a g e n t VDRL. One year after treatment, the patient was still unable to work.
DISCUSSION
The clinical features, CSF findings with positive immunological reactions, and the response to penicillin therapy were supportive of the diagnosis of n e u rosyphilis in both patients. EEG generalized periodic activity was seen as a transient phenomenon in both cases, and in one case it was rapidly substituted by PLEDs.
In neurosyphilis, PLEDs have been re p o rted more f re q u e n t l y 9 , while periodic generalized discharg e s have seldom been described. PLEDs are more frequent in EEG practice than generalized periodic epil e p t i f o rm discharges. As far as we know, the only previous report of generalized periodic activity in neurosyphilis was produced by Radhakrishnan et al., who described one case in 1984 10 .
Pathophysiological mechanisms responsible for the periodicity in the EEG are unknown. One hypothesis associates this condition with increased GABA hippocampal activity 1 1 , while another assumes that generalized periodic epileptiform discharges are caused by disconnection between pre f rontal cort i c a l areas and ventral tegmental area 12 . The finding of short generalized periodic epilept i f o rmdischarges in patients with cognitive or behavioral disorders is usually associated with Cre u t z f e l d tJakob disease, although there are other conditions, some of them potentially reversible, which may also present cognitive and behavioral disturbances associated with this EEG abnormality (see Bro w n 1 3 for a review). However, neurosyphilis may manifest periodic activity as consequence either of epileptic activity or stroke caused by the encephalitic process, in both cases that we are re p o rting a seizure pre c e d e d the EEG abnormality. N e u rosyphilis has tended not to be included in the diff e rential diagnosis of these conditions pre s e nting with EEG periodic activity. However, our findings bear out the need of first ruling out neuro s y p h i l i s in those patients with cognitive or behavioral disorders associated with generalized periodic epileptif o rm discharges, and point to the key role of sequential EEG re c o rds tracking the evolution of encephalitic manifestations. Since tests for syphilis may be no longer be mandatory in the "routine" blood tests in patients being evaluated for dementia 1 4 , the importance of including neurosyphilis in the diff e re n t i a l diagnosis of generalized periodic activity should be stressed.
